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_This invention relates to holders for elongated elec 
tric gaseous discharge devices having an electrode at 
each end thereof. More particularly, this invention re 
lates to lampholders for fluorescent lamps. 

Certain types of electric gaseous discharge devices, such 
as ?uorescent lamps for example, are provided with a 
base at each end thereof. Lead-wires extending from 
each end of the lamp are suitably secured in the base, and 
electrical contact therewith is established through a lamp 
holder. The lampholder also serves as a means for 
supporting the lamp. In view thereof, the lampholder 
must provide positive electrical contact and insure ade 
quate support for-the lamp. In addition thereto, the 
electrical contact members in the lampholder should be 
located so that there is no danger of accidental elec 
trical shock. Since certain types of lamp bases are pro 
vided with means for partially enclosing the electrical 
contact members thereof to prevent the danger of acci 
dental electrical shock, one of the objects of this inven 
tion is to provide a lampholder which may be employed 
with this type of base as well as with bases in which the 
electrical contact members thereof are not so enclosed. 
These and other objects, advantages and features are 

obtained, in accordance with the principles of this in— 
vention by providing a lampholder housing with a block 
disposed in an opening in the front face thereof. .The 
block is provided with a pair of bores which are in register 
with a pair of bores of smaller diameter in a boss on the 
front face of the block. A pair of coiled springs extend 
into the bores of the block, the ends of the springs which 
are disposed within the bores being provided with a 
pair- of resilient sleeves which are disposed within the 
bores of the boss and which receive the base pins on the 
end of a lamp. 
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In the speci?c embodiment of the invention shown in ' 
the accompanying drawings, 

Figure 1 is a side elevational view of a lamp supported 
by the lampholders of this invention. 

Figure 2>is a vertical sectional view of a lampholder 
having a movable block disposed in the lampholder housing. 

Figure 3 is a front elevational view of 
of Figure 2. 

Figure 4 is a vertical sectional View of a lampholder 
having a stationary block disposed in the lampholder 
housing. 

Figure 5 is a front elevational view of the lampholder 
of Figure 4. 

Figure 6 is an exploded view of the lampholder of 
Figure 2 and the end of a lamp with which it is associ 
ated, portions of the lampholder and the lamp base being 
shown in section to illustrate more clearly the manner in 
which they ‘cooperate with one another. 

Figure 7 is an exploded view of the lampholder of 
Figure 4 and the end of a lamp with’ which it is associ 
ated, portions of the lampholder and the lamp base being 
shown in section to illustrate more clearly the manner in 
which they cooperate with one another. 
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2 
Figure 8 is a side elevational view, partly in section, of 

the lampholder of Figure‘ 2 showing the disposition of 
the movable block during positioning of a lamp. 

Referring now to the drawings, particularly Figure 1 
thereof, a lamp 1 having a base 2 disposed on one end 
thereof and a base 4 disposed 'on the other end thereof, 
is supported by lampholders 6 and 8 attached to a base 
10. ' 

Referring now to Figures 2 and 3, the lampholder 6 
shown therein comprises a housing 12 having an opening 
14 therein within which a substantially cylindrical block 
16 is disposed, and a cover plate 18 attached to housing 
12 by screw 20. The block 16 is provided with a pair 
of bores 22. A boss 24 on the front face of the block 
16 is provided with apair of bores 26 which are in register 
with the bores 22. A pair of coiled springs 28, disposed 
within the opening 14 and extending into the bores 22, are 
provided with a pair of resilient sleeves 30 which are dis 
posed in the pair of bores 26 in boss 24. The bores 
26 are smaller in ‘diameter than the bores 22. To facili 
tate the positioning of an end of a lamp on the lampholder 
6, as will be described more fully below, the top surface 
of the block 16 is tapered to providea clearance 34 (Fig. 
3). The inner wall of the housing 12 which de?nes the 
opening 14 therein is provided with a pair of channels 
36 within which studs 38 on block 16 are disposed, there 
by preventing rotation of the block within the lamp 
holder housing. Each of the coiled spring 28 is sup 
ported at one end thereof on a rim 40 formed in a face 
of metal plate 42 at one end thereof, the other end of 
metal plate 42 being provided with a screw 44 to which 
suitable lead-wires from a source of electrical energy 
may be connected. The inside face of the cover plate 
18 of the lampholder is suitably molded to support the 
metal plates 42 therein. . 

The block 16 of the lampholder 6 is reciprocable within 

which the studs 38v are disposed. 
block 16' of lampholder 8 (Figures 4 and 5) is made 
stationary by making the ‘channels 36' substantially 
shorter than channels’36 in lampholder 6 and providing 
coiled springs 28 which will be fully compressed when 
cover plate 18' is secured to housing 12' by screw 20'. 
As was mentioned above,'one of ‘the objects of this 

invention is to provide a lampholder which may be em 
ployed with lamps having partially enclosed contact 
members on their bases, as well as with lamps which 
do not have the base contact members so enclosed. The 
lamp illustrated in the accompanying drawings is of the 
former type@ The lamp 1 is 
end thereof of the type shown in my ‘co-pending appli 
cation Serial No. 589,488 entitled “Lamp Base” ?led on 
June 5, .1956. Eachof the bases 2 (Fig. 6) and 4 (Fig. 
7) comprises a shell 46 within which a disk of insulating 
material is secured, the disk ‘being provided with a boss 
48 of insulating material. > The boss 48 is provided with a 
central opening therein de ‘ng a pocket 50 within which 
base pins 52 are disposed and a slot 54 extending across 
the top of the boss. \ 

Installation of a lamp 1 in its lampholders 
(Fig. 1) is effected by ?rst positioning the base 2 on 
the lampholder 6. As was mentioned above, the block 
16 of lampholder 6 is tapered to provide a clearance 34 
(Figs. 2 and 3). Thus, as is shown in Figure 8, the 
lamp 1 maybe disposed at an angle to the horizontal as 
the boss 48 on'the lamp base 2 is moved into encom 
passing relationship with respect to the boss 24 on block 
16 of lampholder 6, the boss 24 being tiltable within the 
limits’provided by the clearance 34. The slot 54 extend~ 

of ‘boss 48 of base 2 also facilitates 
positioning of the lamp 1 on the lampholder 6 because it 

On the other hand, 

provided‘ with a base at each ‘ 
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permits initial engagement of the boss ,48 withgthe boss 
2.410, be,,madelfromithe~side;as well as end-on. 

After. thelboss. 48. of. base . 2 hasbeen~ positioned on-the‘ - 
boss 24 of block 16, the block 16_ is pushed back within 
the lampholder housinglT-to effect insertion of base 
pins ,52 .:into resilientisle'eves:301and~to permit‘insertion of 
boss. .48tv aonirlamp- base~ 41into~ lampholder 8.“ After the 
lamp base-14 nhas-v been-brought, into‘ alignment "with " the 
opening- in lampholder :8,‘ the‘ boss; 48*‘ thereof is ' guided. 
intoJencompassingerelationship- with respect- ‘to the boss. 
24’:onbloc-k-116':j with'the base pins 520i" base'4‘extend4' 
ing-into resilient sleeves~30""in boss 24’;‘thus completing 
installation of the lamp 1, ' 

What» I .claim» is: 
l. Atlampholder for a lamp havinga pair.‘ of ‘base. pins .v 

extending’ from;-an~ end ‘thereof, ‘said ,lampholderucom 
prising: a housing having vganopeningiin a facethereof; 
a~_blo_ck disposed withinsaid 'openin'g,___said_ blockhaving 

' a pair‘ of bores extending, therethrough; means, vfor, re» 
taining said“, block withinusaidjopeningaa boss,- on; the: 
front face of said block,psaid‘boss_ havingua pair ,oi-bores 
extending‘ therethrough, and“ in register, with,~ said ,bores 
in said'block; a_ pair of; coiled “springs, disposed; within 
said’ housing and‘ extendingjntosaid boresin saidblock; 
a pair‘ of resilient sleeves, disposed within-‘said bores: 
in‘said‘boss and attached .totheends of said coiled springs, 
disposed withinsaidbores in. saidwblock, for receiving, 
the basepins extending from (an end1of alampyand 
means‘through which the other‘ends of said, coiled springs, 
maybe connected to'a source ,of pelectricalienergy. , 

2. A lampholder for a lamp hayingapairof basepins 
extendingyfroni, an endithereof, said; lampholder com, 
prising; a housing having anopening; :ima face thereof 
and apair of channels/formed, in~,the;,si_de;wall of said“v 
housing de?ning, .saidgopeningi and ‘extending, .from front 
to‘, rear, thereof; a block disposed :within 1 said’ opening, 
said blockhaving I a pair of studs’, projecting-.itherefrom 
and extending._,-,into said channelsyandgaupain of».bores 
extending therethrough; a boss on the-.front face of said 
block,- .,S?li<1-;b0ss,-v hayin’ggatpairz of’ bores extending there 
through and-in register with, saidrbores in-xsaid‘block; 
a pairofcoiled;:$pl€il1gS:disposed,within' said housing and 
extending-into 8. 
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v coiled springs may be connected ‘to atsource‘of electricall-i 

bores~ insaid blockyarpair of resilient * 
sleeves, disposediwithinz ‘said .vbores- in-v-saida-boss and at‘ 
tached 1to_.the ends, o?-jsaidscoiledsprings I disposed within - in. VI 

extending ifrorn ‘an endlof a =la'mpg-"and means through‘: 
which thetpther endsio?. said coiled-springs maybe-com 
nected ito a source of electrical energy-r 

3. ‘A; lampholder for .a: larnpnhavingv a’ pair-offbase-pins: ' 
extending froman endrther‘eo?dsaid lampholder com 
PI'iSingL' a housing havinghan opening in~a vface- thereof; , 
a block ,disposed- within said-l-opening, Tsai'd *block'having 
a pair; of bores '- extending "therethroughje- means for re 

frontyface, of-saidblock, saidlboss-havinga pair _of;bores 
extending: therethrough and~in~register~with said bores 
in.said- block, saidqbores-in- ‘said boss; being of .smaller. 
diameterth‘an~ saidi bores~in saidi‘block; ,a' pair ‘of coiled’ 
springs disposed-‘within saidY~housingyand ‘extending into; , 
said sb'oressinl said blockg-a pair pf-resilient'sleeves, ,dis 
posed lwithin isaid-bores- in~said- boss 'andpattachedj‘to the _ 

60 

ends; of » said: coiled *springs disposed 'within saidv bores 
in said block, for receiving, the base, pins extending ;from 
an end -of~a' lamp; andameans through. which the ,other: 
ends - of; said vcoiled isprings, (may be connect‘edtoa ‘source .' 
of electrical energy. . 

4.;A-glampholder for a lamp. having a;-pair,,of~base~. 
pins extending; from, _. an _, end _ ‘thereof, , said lampholder’; 
comprising :6 a housingjhavingan. openingiini a facethereo?~ 
andv'alpain‘of, channels, formedin ,tbefsideirwallgof rsaid , 
housingtde?ningtsaidlopcning and extendingifromefrontt 
to lrearl “thereof; ' a block :dispgscd :_within1 isaidztopeningy ‘ 
said: blockghavingga pair , of “ studs; -_pr,ojec_ting ., therefrom; 

and extending;intotsaidv channels»and;aipaireoftlaoressexa 
tending therethrough; a boss on the front face of said 
block, said bossehavinge a~paireof bores“ extending~there= 
through and in register with said ‘bores in said block, 
said bores in said boss ‘being of smaller diameter than 
said bores in said block; a pair of coiled springs disposed 
within said housing and extending into said bores in said 
block; a pair of resilient sleeves, disposed within said 
bores in said boss and attached to the ends of said coiled ‘ 
springs disposed within said' bores‘in said block, for 
receiving the, base pins extendingtrom anrend' of a lamp; 
and means throughywhichthe other endswof'saidicoiled 
springs may be connected to a source of electrical energy. 

5. A lampholder. for a lamp vhaving a pair?of base ‘ 
pins extending from an end thereof, ‘said lampholder com- ‘ 
prising‘: a housinghaving.an;opening,-in a face thereof; 
a block disposed within said opening, said block being ‘ 
provided with a clearance with respect to the opening 
within which it is disposed, and said block being further 
'provided ‘withv a pair of. bores extending therethr0ugh',i, 
means for retaining said block within said lopeningyla 
boss on the frontv face of said block, said boss-having‘, 
a pair of bores extending therethrough and in register 
with said boresin said block;,a pair. of ooiledfspringsdid, ‘ 
posed within said-housing and extending .intosaid bores.» 
in said block; a pair' of resilient sleeves, disposedawithinv 
said boresin saidboss and attached to theends ofysaid'c. 
coiled?springsidisposed within said bores .insaid block,“ 
for receiving the base pins extending froman end-of: a . 
lamp; andvmeans through whichthe other ends ofsaidq 

energy. , a . _ 

6. A lampholdenfora .lamplhavingqa-pairi of base p1ns—;.: 
extending from an end» thereof, said lampholder: com-: 
prising; va housing having an opening- irea-iace?thereoiia 
and a pair of~channels=formed-inrthe-lsideg-wall.ofssaidc. 
housing de?ning; said opening and extendingpfromi front ‘.4 
to rear thereof; ablock‘disposed \withinesaidaopeningy'l 
.said :block being providedvwith a clearance, with respect; 
to, the opening within which‘ itgis: dis'posed,;:andmsaid2block1, 
having a pair of ‘studs vprojectingitherefrom:and::extending i 
into‘ said channels, ‘and a ,pair'of horeszextendingstherea» 
through; a'boss _ onthe1front>face.»of;saidi block, SillézbOSSli » 
having a ;pair of bores: extendinggtherethrough?v andrint, V 
register, with-saidbores in said: bloclc;v a :pair' ‘of; coiled» 
springs ;,disposed :within said‘; ht'msing-sand:v extending into ‘i — 
said bores in said block; a pairseoii resilientsleeves; disposed? 
within - said ‘bores.’ in. ;_said‘ iboss and-attached itoathe' iends'» : 
ofpsaid coiled springs;v disposed withinzsaid'ibores =i1r=said=~ 
block, f0r1receiving1thebase=pins extendingaifrom an end" 
ofga lamp; and means -through.rwhichr :theao'ther- ends of; ' 
said coiled springs may be connected to a‘source'o?' 
electrical; ‘energy’. _ . 

7. A lampholder for a lampnhavingea pair1of¢base~ 
pins - extending‘, .r from: an - end: . ‘thereof, > said - lampholder‘ 

comprising: a housing having an opening in-a face thereof; ‘ 
a block. disposedwithin said, opening, said block being _ 
provid€d<with a..clearance»with>respect- to the opening‘: 
within which it is disposed, and said block being further? 
providedwith a pair-of bores-extending th'erethrough; 
means for retaining said block Within said opening~and1~ 
preventingrtrotation therein; a bosson-the front face'of 
saidjrblocknsaid boss having varipairlofi-bores extending; 
therethrough and in register with said bores in said block;-v 
a pairzof coiled springssdisposed within saidhousing and 
extending into said bores in said block; a pair of resilient ‘ 
sleeves, disposed within said bores in said boss 
att-achedto: the‘ends’of'saidcoiled springs disposed within ' 
saidbores in said:block,~for receiving the base pins extend-. 
ing from.:an end ‘of a lamp; and- means through-which“ 
the other ends of saidhcoiledsprings'may be'connected‘ 
to a source of~electrical energy; " 

8.'1'A-:.lampholder~‘ for a vlampjhavingqa base‘ securedi ’ 
to ;an end-thereof, in which‘, the- base includes a pairfof‘if'“ 
base pins and-La boss having a'central openingwde?ningg; 
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a pocket within which the base pins are disposed, said ' 
lampholder comprising: a housing having an opening 
in a face thereof; a block disposed within said opening, 
said block having a pair of bores extending therethrough; 
means for retaining said block within said opening; a 
boss on the front face of said block, said boss having 
a pair of bores extending therethrough and in register 
with said bores in said block, and said boss ?tting into 
said central opening in said boss on said base; a pair 
of coiled springs disposed within said housing and extend 
ing into said bores in said block; a pair of resilient sleeves, 
disposed within said bores in said boss and attached to 
the ends of said coiled springs disposed within said bores 
in said block, for receiving the base pins disposed within 
said pocket in said boss on said base; and means through 
which the other ends of said coiled springs may be 
connected to a source of electrical energy. 

9. A lampholder for a lamp having a base secured 
to an end thereof, in which the base includes a pair of 
base pins and a boss having a central opening de?ning 
a pocket within which the base pins are disposed, said 
lampholder comprising: a housing having an opening in 
a face thereof and a pair of channels formed in the side 
wall of said housing de?ning said opening and extending 
from front to rear thereof; a block disposed within 
said opening, said block having a pair of studs projecting 
therefrom and extending into said channels, and a pair 
of bores extending therethrough; a boss on the front 
face of said block, said boss having a pair of bores 
extending therethrough and in register with said bores 
in said block, and said boss ?tting into said central opening 
in said boss on said base; a pair of coiled springs disposed 
within said housing and extending into said bores in 
said block; a pair of resilient sleeves, disposed within 
said bores in said boss and attached to the ends of said 
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6 
coiled springs disposed within said bores in said block, 
for receiving the base pins disposed within said pocket 
in said boss on said base; and means through which 
the other ends of said coiled springs may be connected 
to a source of electrical energy. 

10. A lampholder for a lamp having a base secured 
to an end thereof, in which the base includes a pair 
of base pins and a boss having a central opening de?ning 
a pocket within which the base pins are disposed, said 
lampholder comprising: a housing having an opening in 
a face thereof; a block disposed within said opening, 
said block being provided with av clearance with respect 
to the opening within which it is disposed, and said 
block being further provided with a pair of bores extend 
ing therethrough; means for retaining said block within 
said opening; a boss on the front face of said block, 
said boss having a pair of bores extending therethrough 
and in register with said bores in said block, and said 
boss ?tting into said central opening in said boss on 
said base; a pair of coiled springs disposed within said 
housing and extending into said bores in said block, a 
pair of resilient sleeves, disposed within said bores in 
said boss and attached to the ends of said coiled springs 
disposed within said bores in said block, for receiving 
the base pins disposed within said pocket in said boss 
on said base; and means through which the other ends 
of said coiled springs may be connected to a source 
of electrical energy. 
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